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OFFICE MEMORANDUM

on
Chairmanship of Secretary, MSDE
the
under
held
meeting
of
the
Subiect:
of PMKVY 2016-20 w.r.t. target
' -Minutes
18th August, 2017 to revlew the Progress
allocation'reg'
of the meetrng
herewith
foward
to
directed
is
?
The undersigned
in M'DE to review the
^":lY-:f .2017_
"tl:'M'"'tes
M.DE on 1g," August.
herd under the chairmanshrp or ..#t"ry.
necessary actron
ioro-zo * t t tutg"t allocation for information/

'jl;ilJ"it'iii/lit
2.

competent authority'
This issues with the approval of

t--4;'^,
(Sanieev Kumar)

r" "'r"ii'Jr?[33]'J
E-mail: sanjeev kumarTS@nic in

(3 pages- Minutes of the meeting)
E!91: As above

to
Shri Jayant Krishna,
ED & coo,
NSDC, New Delhi

9.qpv-!9:
PS to Hon'ble Minister (MSDE)

Government

of Indio

Mirisfry of Skill Development ond Entrepreneurship
(SNP Division/ Wing

II)

Sub: l{inules of the /vleeiing held under the Choinnorship of Secrcliory (I SDE) fo
review the progress of Prodhon ,elqntri Koushol Vikas yojono (prylKw), 2016-A0
w.r.t. torget qllocotion on 18ih August. 2017 ot I SDE-reg.
A meeting wos held under the Choirmonship of Secreto?y (MSDE) qt MSDE on
18rh August, 2Ol7 dt 4.OO PM io review lhe prcgress on lhe recenl decisions token in
ihe Prodhqn Montri Koushol Vikos Yojono (PMKW),2016-20 w.r.t. torget qllocotion. The
ljst of porficipqnis is given qf Annexu?e. Representotives from NSDC, few owners of
the franchisee centres under PMKW 2016-?0 whose centres hove been occred ited ond
qffilioted buf torgets hqve noi been ollocqied ottended the meetjng.

2,

Alter detoiled deliberqtions, ihe following qciion points were ogreed

It

upon.

wos cgreed thot ollocqtion of torgels

to |TOO frqnchisee centres (whicn nqve
6een accrediled qnd offilioied but iorget ollocoJion hos nof been done under
PMKW) would be given loiest by Tuesdcy i.e.22a AugasI ZO!7. The centrcs ore
expected lo initiqte iroining oboul one week of receiving Jorgels.

jo conplele requisile modificotions/ developmenl in ihe software
for conversion of exisling fronchisee centres to new Tps ot the eorliest ond
noke if operqtionol by 5'h September, 2017. It wos qlso inforned thot once the
softwore modif icotion/development is compleled, conversion of fronchisee
cenJres to ihe new TPs will be done on lhe bosis of opplicotjon received from
lhese cenJres. NSDC informed that pr€viously mony fronchjsee cenlres were
NSDC ogreed

nol legol enlities ond ii will ioke some time lor lhese new Tps to gei themselves
o legol ldeniiiy stotus which noy deloy the process in some coses.
t.

NSDC ograed

thot by next week i.e.24th

August ?O77 physicql inspections by

Jhe lwo new inspection qgencies (eACA ond iMqcs) will stort in full swing.
fnspection of oll existing fronchisee Tps which opply for being Tp owned TC will
be completed in 4 weeks i.e.6y end of Seplember , ?O17.

ft

wos olso decided

thof os ond when the

inspec.tions ore conpleted ond the
centre found in complionce to the norms loid down under pMKW guidelines, the
firsi ironche of 30% odvonce ond subsequeni poyments will be releosed. ft wos
ehphosised thot NSDC will ensure thot systern should be reqdy io issue 30%

to the quolified pqrtners by the end of September, 2017. NSDC will
shqre the finol iirnelines for oll the processes with MSDE by Mondcy i.e.21"'
odvqnce

August 2O!7.

of the meeting held on 5- Augusl
As mentioned in Poro (2) (iv) of the hinutes
Bonk Gwrontee for paynent of
2017 thot "The odditional requirement
paid
is to be done oway with os advance is
Advance, which requires huge logistics

of

aftercomnencenentoftroining,NsDctosubmitaProposolonthesonebySth
ihis regqrd' ii wos
approvol of the Hon'ble l inister'' rn

)t"rt )oV for

d"iid"d thot formol

communicotion from A.^inistry

io NSDC will be sent shorfly.

process of

tronsPorency in ihe whole
Secretory (sDE) feiterqted the need for
os well os guidelines
,*r", o,""or,on qnd direcied NSDC to shqre oll decisionsqlso
requested to 90
poriners were
ffin"ntty on NSDC website Troining website from time to iime'
on ihe
through ihe communicotions Posied
3.

The meeting ended with Voie of Thonks'

Annexfs

'

Lisf of PorticiDonts

1. Dr. K. P. Krishnon, Secretory. MSDE
2. Snt. Deepti Srivostqvo, Director, MSDE
3. Shri Joyont Krishno, ED & COO, NSDC
4. Shri Vishol Shormo, CPO,66A4, NSDC
5. Shri Sonjeev Kuhor, Deputy Direcfor, MSDE
6. Lt. Col. Ajoy Kr. Jindql, NSDC
7. Shri Sobirc Kuriokose, NsDc
8. Shri Komol Chhobro, NSDC
9. Cqpfoin Udoy Prosod, NSDC
10.

Shri RuPjyoti Mqhqntq, MSDE

ReDresentotives from frqnchisee cenlresl

l.

Shri Hordev Singh Arorq, yours Herbol Pqrlour
Smt. Priyq Agrowol, Muskqn Coreer Trqining Centre

2.
3. Shri Rokesh Kunqr, AITMC Goriwole
4. Shri Rinku Sindhu, 5kill Development qnd Troining Foundolion
5. shfi Sudhir Sharmo. Acodemy of Computer & Skill Educotion

